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Introduction

• Evolution of the Kentucky program

• Description of current program

• Harmonization 

• Future opportunities



Evolution of the KY program

• Began in late 2008
• Response to unusually high number of fatalities at 

Turfway Park in December of 2008 as well as high-
profile breakdowns.

• Prior to 2008
– Simple documentation of the injury

• It is what you said it was.

– Racing only
– Keeneland – submitted training injuries at their own 

cost. 



Evolution of the KY program

• 2008 – 2012
– Racing fatalities
– Detailed documentation of the injury
– Examination of contralateral limb

• 2012-2014
– All fatalities.
– Extensive examination of the contralateral limb, with 

detailed reporting

• 2015
– Scoring system developed for pre-existing pathology 

of the contralateral limb. 



Necropsy protocol

• At the time of death, horse becomes property of 
the KHRC

• Unique identifier is attached to the horse 

• Shipped to the laboratory by a private contractor

• Communication between the KHRC and UKVDL is 
initiated via emailing of a specialized accession 
form. 





Necropsy protocol

• Digital radiographs

• Detailed documentation of injury, preexisting 
pathology of the injured limb if possible

• Contralateral limb – preexisting pathology, 
additional lesions



Genesis of Catastrophic Injuries

• Fracture sites are consistent

• Fracture pattern is consistent for each type of 
injury.

• Preexisting pathology is consistent in each type of 
fracture

• Pre-existing pathology is bilaterally symmetric.



Characteristics of Condylar Fractures

• Lateral condylar:
– Travel proximally and laterally
– Exit the cortex approximately 8-12 cm proximally
– Mild comminution

• Medial condylar:
– Travel proximally and laterally
– Cross midline within 1-2 cm
– Exit the cortex just distal to the carpometacarpal or 

tarsometarsal joint
– Generally comminuted



Left front, lateral condylar



Left front, medial condylar



Pre-existing pathology:
Third metacarpal and metatarsal

• Parasagittal groove scoring

• Transverse ridge pathology
– Flattening
– Cartilage erosion, ulceration
– Subchondral bone necrosis
– Subchondral sclerosis

• Dorsal metacarpal disease (DMD)



Pathology is symmetric



Condylar fractures, parasagittal groove



Transverse ridge pathology



Dorsal metacarpal disease



Fracture through DMD or non-articular 
MC III fx



Controls

• What is a control horse?
– Any horse that dies on the premises

– In active training +/- racing

– Exposed to the same environment

• What are the benefits?
– Representative of the population as a whole

• What do our horses look like? 



Non-musculoskeletal



Starting gate accident



Scoring system

• Modified Pinchbeck system:
– Postmortem evaluation of palmar osteochondral 

disease (traumatic osteochondrosis) of the 
metacarpo/metatarsophalangeal joint in 
Thoroughbred racehorses. EVJ, 2009

– Pathological and clinical features associated with 
palmar/plantar osteochondral disease of the 
metacarpo/metatarsophalangeal joint in 
Thoroughbred racehorses. EVJ, 2013







Scoring system

• Can be applied to all horses
– Musculoskeletal fatalities

– Non-musculoskeletal fatalities
• “Controls”

• Peer-reviewed references
– Lends credence

– Allows for application by other institutions

• Scores can be entered into data systems



Photodocumentation

• A picture is worth a thousand words (or 
numbers)

• Communication with associated parties – 
regulatory and private veterinarians, trainers, 
stewards. 

• Photographs allow for direct comparison with 
antemortem examinations and imaging.



Harmonization

• Many diagnostic laboratories perform 
postmortem examinations.

• Standardization is lacking
– Why?

• Little communication between labs
• Many laboratories are asked to “perform postmortem 

examinations” 
– Lack of guidelines or information desired
– Belief that racehorse necropsies have a research component 

or they already know what’s broken, what can I do?
– Little interaction between laboratory and racing commission



Harmonization

• Musculoskeletal examination of racehorses 
does not require specialized skills, facilities or 
interest in racing. 

• All capable pathologists can perform a 
thorough examination:
– Knowledge of anatomy
– Thoroughness
– Detailed notes
– Patience



Harmonization

• Current efforts include formation of a working 
group of pathologists involved in racing 
necropsies.
– American College of Veterinary Pathologists
– American Association of Veterinary Diagnosticians

• Presentations at regional and national 
meetings by individuals from various 
institutions



Looking forward in Kentucky

• Harmonization of pathology examination
– Eventual EID-type database for postmortem 

examinations

• Development of dossiers for individual horses 
that include antemortem and postmortem 
data

• Genesis of an equine sports medicine working 
group at the University of Kentucky 
– Dr. Jamie MacLeod 



The Myth of “The Bad Step” Still Exists

• Long-time reasoning behind fatalities

• Lends credence to the belief in the 
inevitability of injury.

• May have delayed investigation of fatalities 
and research into injury prevention.
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